
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People.
>"ewberrians, and Those Who

Yisit >ewberry.

Mr n. R. Lavender is in Gaffney on

business.
i

Mr. J. P. Mahon has returned from

a trip to Orangeburg.

.Mr. C. R. AVise has just returned
from Atlanta, with mules following.

Mrs. Drayton Avinger, of Codesville,
is in the city to attend the LeavellO'Donnellwedding April 3.

Mrs. C. C. Watson. of Rome, Ga.. it

111 the city to attend the LeavellO'Donnellwedding.

Mr. Irby D. Shockley, of Columbia,;
nnrt nf the week at his old!

0}/Vii C- v

home in Newberry.
j

Miss Marjorie Hayes has returned
from the Columbia hospital much im-

proved.
Mr. J. C. Adams, Prosperity's chief

of police, spent Wednesday night,
with his family at the Central house.j

Mr. C. C. Davis, of Newberry, spent!
Tiip^riav in th^ citv..Greenville Pied-

mont, 27th.

Mr. John Miller, of Whitmire, was

in town Monday.Cross Hill cor. LaurensAdvertiser, 27th.

Miss Mary Frances Pool is at home!
from Converse college to spend a few
days with her mother, Mrs. T. C. Pool, i

Mrs. Joseph Mann has returned from

Baltimore, after visiting her daughter,:
Mrs. A. H. Summerfield. I

Mr. O'Xeall Jacobs has gone to Sa-'
rannah, accepting position with the
Electric Light company.

'

Mr. John Adams has moved his,

family to Chappells, where he has'
been and is policing the place.

Mrs. P. G. Ellesor, of Newberry, visitedin the city yesterday..The State,
27th.

ATr T .rmisp H>n<Jerson. of Newberry,

is spending tonight at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Milling..Rock Hill

Herald, 25th.

Miss Lula Donnan, of Whitmire,
spent the week-end with relatives
here..Tylersville cor. Laurens Adver- j
tiser, 27th,

Mr. and Mrs. Pope Coleman, of!
Chappells, were here yesterday for the'
funeral of Mr. J. R. Abney..Green-;
wood Journal, 27th.

I
Miss Margaret McCord came homej

Saturday after spending a week very |
pleasantly with friends in Newberry.:
.Abbeville Medium, 26th.

i

Mrs. Kate B. Cromer is at home

from a most enjoyable visit to the,

family of Mr. G. W. Connor, in New-

berry..Greenwood Journal, 2Cth.

M. L. Spearman, cashier of the Exchangebank, of Newberry, was a vis-

itor in Columbia yesterday..The
State, 27th.

Miss Willie .Tones left Thursday for
Xewberrv, where she will visit her
sister, Mrs. 0. B. Mayer, for some time.
.Laurens Advertiser, 27tii.

i

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Kempson and'
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Kempson, of Silver-!
street Xo. 1, were in the city Thurs-j
day.

Miss Eliza Mabry, of Newberry,1
.spent the latter part of the week in
ihe city with her mother..Abbeville
Medium, 26th.

Mrs. Henry Bowles was operated on!
at the Columbia hospital last week, j
having suffered from inflamed gland6.1
The operation was successful and
Mrc Rriwlfic! io l'mnrrtvinp'

.im. ^ ~

«

Mrs. W. A. Chapman, of Anderson,

is in the city with her daughter, Mrs.

E-. D. Pearce. This visit is due to a

pneumonia relapse in the case of Mrs.,
Pearce s little son.

Mr. and Mrs. William Coleman and'
little daughter, of Whitmire, stopped
at the Carolina Inn last night, on;

their way to Columbia. Mr. Coleman
is a well known cotton mill owner, of

Whitmire..Chester Lantern, 26th.

Mr. J. R. Green returned on Monday
from Atlanta with more mules. He

"was on the train from Greenville to

Ati^nrw with Mrs. Grace and saw the;

immense throng that was at the Atlantadepot to see Mrs. Grace.

Mrs. Jjarla Williams and son, Mr.

Arthur C. Williams, of Van Muren,
Arkansas, who have been on a visit

to the former's sisters, Mrs. .T. X.

Boozer, of Newberry, and Mrs. Mattie

A. Owings, of Laurens, left for their

home Saturday, the 23rd inst..LaurensAdvertiser, 27th.

President .Ino. M. Kinard, of the

Commercial bank, spent Wednesday
in Anderson, the home town of Billy
Banks, which is a good town, says Mr.

Kinard, wherein he agrees with Banks.

^ s

President Kinard is a good judge of

banks, both commercial and social.
Mr. Kinard is a member of the programcommittee which met in AndersonWednesday and "adopted a tentativeprogram for the annual conventionof the association to be held at

Summerville in May."

VARIOUS AM) ALL ABOUT.

Mr. "\Y. A. Hill is announced as a

candidate for supervisor.

Next Friday will be Good Friday
and Sunday Easter day.

The Jewish passover begins next

Tuesday and lasts one week.

Monday will be the first of April.
we wouldn't fool you.

Mr. W. S. Melton has moved from
TToiprm tn \>wberrv. Nance street.

Mr. S. .T. Cromer is announced as a

candidate for coroner.

The first straw hat, gentleman's, appearedin public on Wednesday morning.
If you are interested in who is to

be the next opera house manager, be

on the lookout after April fool day.
rr"° 1 .«!»»« ni.nvlni.lit TiKVitinor
lilt? Il"fA L. reguidl ijiiai ucnj uivvtiiio

of the County Farmers' union will be

held on the- first Saturday in April.
The Drayton Rutherford chapter, U.

D. C., will meet on Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock with Mrs. C. J. Purcell.

Mr. 1. T. Timmerinan is the latest
possessor of a motorcycle.The Indian.

Mr. J. B. O'Xeall Holloway is announcedas a candidate for county
Giir>o.rinfpnrtont nf orinrflt.ion.

In the list of delegates to the AppalachianGood Roads congress- the
name of Mr. Lambert W. Jones was

inadvertently omitted Tuesday.

Newberry's public square is to be

paved with brick. How these towns
do grow..Greenville News. Watch
Newberry from now on.

Mr. J. L. Dickert is back to his job
as assistant superintendent of streets
since the rains have held up long
enough to permit work to be done.

Rev. D. P. Pressley, of Due West,
will preach at King's Creek Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock and at Unity
Sunday afternoon at 3.30.

Recorder Earhardt in levying on Gus
Bouknight $5 for cursing on tbd
street is showing street cursers that
it will cost them cash down or days
up to indulge in this pastime.
Jack and the bean stalk will be

shown Tuesday afternoon and night
at the court house picture show. Don't
let the children miss this delightful
treat.

The Sons of Confederate Veterans

will meet at the residence of Mr. J.
B. Hunter on Thursday evening at 8
o'clock. AH members ar'.? urged to

be present as business of importance
is to be transacted.

Marion, the 11-year-old son of Mr.
o n rl AT T»O TAV»»I T-T Winl/Ar u* o o 1 -1 n rl
ctxxvt iuio* fj uiiii xJ., i' xvu^i ; u tto mv^ivvu

in the mouth on Wednesday afternoon

by one of his ponies while playing in
the lot. Marion's lips were split, but
he was not otherwise injured. Drs.
Mower and Houseal attended the case.

Mr. Xat Gist bought over 500 bales
of cotton the past week. On Tuesday
he bought 310 bales from Messrs. J.
C. Xeel and W. E. Wallace and 31
from Mr. H. L. Boulware. Within
that time he also bought 75 bales from
Mr. Walter Buzhardt.

During last week Mr. Robt. M^C.
Holmes bought a good deal of cotton,the largest lot being 130 bales
from Mr. J. L. Keitt. He bought 60

bales from Mr. H. L. Parr, 29 from

Mr. J. W. Wilson and 24 from Mr. W.
J. Duncan.

A little negro boy by the name of
Hiram Parker was up before RecorderEarhardt Wednesday for stealing
toys from some children in West End.

Hiram made a mistake in thinking it

was Christmas and the recorder made
it light. 011 the little darkey by fining
him $2, which was paid.

Felix Abrams in Recorder Ear;hardt'scourt on Wednesday morning
pleaded not guilty to cursing at Mr. T.

Vigodsky. His plea was not sustainedand he was fined $10, which he paid.
Under Recorder Earhardt's administrationpublic cursing is a costly sin

in Newberry.

Will Mitchell, colored, who was badly
injured the 20th instant by being

crushed under the tongue of a cable

cart with six or seven thousand

pounds of cable wrapped around it,
is able to be out again. Dr. W. E.

Pelham, Jr., brought him around all

right out of a critical condition.

The Wesley Class of Central church

has secured Mrs. Kellogg for Tuesdaj
night, April 9, ai the op- ra house, ar.d

it is hoped that i large crowd will

take advantage of this opportunity tc
\

r
hear this reader o: unquestioned ability.For prices see advertisement in

this issue of The H raid and News.

On Tuesday afternoon one of the

colored hands working for Mr. H. W.;
Whittaker 011 the Bell telephone line,
met with a peculiar accident, a small1

piece of the cabel breaking off while

being stretched, and being jerked vioIlentlv struck him in the head, woundiing him severely. Dr. Frank I). Mower

fixed him, Jeff Gallman, all right.
i Mrs. i\ate Crocker, a widow about

70 years old, died of pneumonia on

Tuesday at her home at Pomaria. She
was twice married, the first time to a

! Mr. Jeter. She was a sister of Dr. D.

! R. Busby, now of Monetta. Mesdames
M. L. Gruber and Minnie Kooii, of

Newberry, nieces of the deceased, attlicr>ti WprlnPSflaV.
CCliUCU UIV. viiv

wflUl"".

ATTORNEY GENERAL REPLIES.

j Mr. Lyon Advises <lie Clerk of Court
to Let Court Decide.Gives No

Opinion.
-

.

.

Clerk of Court Goggans has receivIed a letter from Attorney General Ly-!
on replying to his request as to the j

| law in the matter 01 tne supervisuia;

j of registration for this county. The

of registration for this county. The at-I

torney general declined to give the in-,

formation, saying that it is not incumbentupon him to say who is lawfully
entitled to the books, but suggested

i that the clerk hold the books until

ordered by the court as to which j
board he should deliver them.

The attorneys for the new board,;
Messrs. F. H. Dominick and E. S.!
Blease, have already applied for man-;

damus before Judge Sease requiring!
the clerk to deliver the books to the!

new board. The return of Judge Sea&a

will probably be one day this week. It!
is important that it should be inas-:

much as under the law the books of;

i registration will be opened on the first

| Monday of each month.

The following is the letter from the

attorney general:
Columbia, S. C., March 25, 1912.

Jno. C. Goggans, Esq., Clerk .of
Court, Newberry, S. C..Dear Sir: j

| Your letter of the 21st inst. is at hand, j
In view of the fact tnat mere is a

contest for the books of registration,
I suggest that you retain the books

until you are ordered by the court as,

I to which board you should deliver!
them. I do not see that it is incum-

bent on you to determine who is law- j
fully entitled to the possession of the j
books, and I suggest that it would be j
well to await instructions from the

ror-v trnlv
court. iuuio »wv» v. .,

J. Fraser Lyon,
Attorney General.

3Ir. Goggran's Letter.
March 21, 1912.

| ' Hon. J. Faser Lyon, Attorney GenI
| eral, Columbia, S. C..Dear Sir: I

am embarrassed bv conflicting de-:
!

mands made upon me by the old board j
of registration and the newly appointedboard for this county. The old

board has notified me not to turn over

nr records of the office to

j any other persons than themselves; J
J and the newly appointed board, that j

! is the board appointed since the ad-1

jjournment of the senate, has made a

j formal demand upon me for the books;
i and records of the office and have noti-1
j fied me not to turn them over to any;

| other persons than themselves.
I I desire to act according to law, but

I find myself unable to decide which

of these boards is the legal board, and

| which is entitled to the books and J
| records. As the legal custodian of!

| these records I am at a loss to know j
what to do. i

j
I

I have no doubt that you are alreadyfamiliar with the circumstances,

| as conditions are the same in a num--1 T nrrtnl^ verv
ber or counties, unu x ,

glad if at your earliest convenience
you would give me your opinion as to j

j my duty in the premises.
Yours very truly,

Jno. C. Goggans,
Clerk nf Court.

COUNTY BORROWS MONEY.
(

Commercial Bank Loans County $25,-!
000 j»t 4.95 Per Cent per

Annum.

Sometime ago the supervisor and

the county commissioners asked the

banks of Newberry to submit bids for

furnishing to the county the $25,000
loan authorized by the legislature. It j
is a pretty good size transaction and j
the willingness of the banks at home

to co-operate in securing the money, j
is an evidence of the good ereun m

the: county as well as is the low rate

of interest at which the money was

secured. The loan was made through |
the Commercial bank at 4.95 per cent, j
per annum. Unfortunately most of

this money will be used in paying;
debts already made and it will be on-1

I "y a little while until the county will;
> cciln be 0:1 the credit basis.
V" *

31R. GEORGE KOO> KILLED.

Fell Between Cars on C., & L.
Train Just After Leaving the

Denot,~

Mr. Goor^p Roid Koon, a young'
whit-i man 23 years old, was killed
AT,-vnr1nv n i cli f liotWPOTl 10 fllld 11

o'clock, by a freight train on the C.,
X. & L. road, near the overhead
bridge in Boundary street. It is said
that he had been drinking heavily with

a friend during the day.
Monday night he went home and

cVinntino- his r>i?tnl in thf* hOUSe
w cl^> oiivui.uj, li

when ho was induced by a friend to

leave the home. Ho and his friend

walked together toward town. As they
reached the depot young- Koon said

that he was going to Columbia on the;
train then leaving the station. His

friend tried to persuade him not to attemptto board the train, but without

avail. Mr. Koon swung on the train

and after riding a short distance fell!
off between the cars, the wheels run- j
ning over him, crushing his legs and

otherwise mangling him. He lived

about an hour after the accident. Dr.

T. W. Smith was called to his assist-1

ance, but the physician was powerlessto save the life of the doomed

man. Mr. Koon was able to give his

name and addiess and knew thej
friends who had gathered at the spot, j
as he retained consciousness.
The body was taken to the undertakingestablishment of P. F. Baxter

& Son, where the body was prepared
for burial, preparatory to being taken

Tuesday to the home of his parents.
The inquest was held at Baxters

Tuesday morning by Coroner .T. H.

Chapp^ll. There was nothing else to

do but render a verdict in accordance;

with the facts as everybody was sat- J
isfied that the deceased was responsi-1
ble for his own death and that the

train crew were entirely blameless,
The verdict was that George Reid j
Koon came to his death by being run >

over by freight train Xo. 13, on the

C., N. & L. road.
The remains were shipped Wednes- j

day afternoon to Chappells, on the

2.48 Southern train, for burial at Soule
Chapel, where other members of the j
family are buried.

Mr. Kaon must have had a premonitionof his early death, for just about

two weeks before his dreadful ending
he had told his brother Walter that if

he should be the first of the twi to

die he wanted to be buried by the side'
v.;. nthor hrnth^r a.t Soule Chapel, j

U1 lllO vyuivi w v.

The deceased was of pleasant man- j
ners when sober, but while under the

influence of whiskey he was reckless.;

He was unmarried. His father and'
mother, Mr. and Mrs. William Koon,

good people of West End, were the

parents of thirteen children; nine of

whom were sons. One of their sons, j
Ben, died of typhoid fever at Helena

about eight years ago. Another son,

Butler, died suddenly at McCormick
. -ai-on vpq.rs aeo. Two sons1

SIX U1 o^»wx __

met violent deaths. Joe Koon wasj
killed by lightning at Cross Hill four!

or five years ago, and the other, sad!
and untimely death has just occurred
to bring added sorrow and trouble to ;

a greatly afflicted and bereaved familywho have the sympathy of the

community in the dark hour of their

distress.
The surviving brothers of the de-f

ceased are: Mr. .T. W. Koon, of Cross1

Hill; Mr. M. C. Koon, of Wareshoals; j
Mr. John Koon, of Bristol, Tenn.; Mr. J
Walter Koon, of Newberry, and Dav-I
id, the youngest son who lives with [
his parents. (

Of George Koon's sisters one is

dead, Mrs. J. W. Robertson. Three

survive, namely, Mrs. J. W. Varna-;

dore. of Chester, and Misses Mary and j
Mattie Koon, of West End.

TO BE HEARD FRIDAY.

Tlie Supervisors of Registration to l>e

Heard Before Judere Sease at I:
Abbeville. I

In another column we print the cor-,

respondence between Clerk of Courti
Goggans and Attorney General Lyon

in regard to the delivery of the registration-books for Newberry county.

A petition has been filed with Judge

Thos. S. Sease at Abbeville to require
the books to be turned over to the j
new board. Judge Sease has issued j
an order, which has been served upon i

Mr. Goggans requiring him to show

cause before him at Abbeville on me

29th of March, Friday, at 11 o'clock in j
the forenoon, or as soon thereafter

as counsel can be heard, why the

prayer of the petition should not be

granted. A copy of the petition and

the order have also been served upon

the members of the old board.
1 1 "ftarnnn IV \T "Ris-

Late inursuuv nwn ... «...

er and R. C. Sligh notified Clerk Goggans
of their withdrawal from him

of their demand not to turn rhe books

over except to them stating, however,

that in doing so they did not wish to

be understood as in any sense relinquishingtheir clear title to the office.

COUNTY TEACHERS.

Asociatioii to he Held Saturday at

Prosperity.Prof. W. K. Tate
to Sneak.

Tli. C'niinlv -iccnr-i'i rinil
I 1'C v uuuij i.cavu^i o j

will meet in Prosperity high school
building 011 Saturday, March 30, at 10
o'clock promptly. The president of
the association and the superintend-'
ent of education urgently request that,

every teacher attend this meeting. The
,..511 Avor in tim.a fr»r* tlirvco

meviing \>in -jct ^^i ,

who desire to return to Newberry to;
do so on the C., N. & L. train. Thej
superintendent of education will attendthe meeting, therefore, the office

will be closed until the arrival of the j
C., N. & L. train on Saturday.

BOOKS TO BE DISTRIBUTED.

" -1 rf ^ IamX F/1«fAflilAn
(. onmy supemueuueiu ui tuut«uvu

Ready to Gir'e Them When Directedby Delegation.

The country superintendent of educationgives the following for publication:
"I have received the following lettorfrom the State librarian, and the

books have also been received. It will

be observed that the library to which
these books are to go, is to be designatedby the legislative delegation of

the county. For their information, I

would state that there are 35 rural
libraries in this county, and whenever

they designate which library is to receivethe books, I will be very glad to

turn them over. I can not help observingthat it seems to me a-very
foolish resolution, [t would be allrightif the resolution had provided
each library with a copy of these

Kn+ inst one Ollt. of
UUv^A-O, uui, ovy j ._

the county will be a discrimination
in favor of some one of t8e libraries.
But this is a matter which is left entirelyto the delegation, and as they
are responsible for the passage of the

resolution, I presume that they are

willing to become responsible for the

giving out of the books. The followingis the letter: ,

"Be it resolved by the Senate, the
House of Representatives Concurring:
"That the State librarian distribute

fifty copies each of Butler's Cavalry,
and Bench and Bar, by U. R. Brooks;
and fifty copies of Reconstruction by
John S. Reynolds. A copy of each to

the Citadel, South Carolina university, j
Clemson college, Winthrop college and !
Cedar Springs Institute for the Deaf

and Dumb, and one copy each to each

county superintendent of education, to

be placed by him in a school library
in his county, to be designated by the

legislative delegation of the county."
Adopted in the senate February 16,

1910.

Adopted in the house of representativesFebruary 24, 1912.
In compliance with the above resolutionI have sent you by express

these books.
Very truly yours,

L. H. LaBorde,
State Librarian.

John Kinard.
Anderson Mail.

In electing as its president, Mr.

John M. Kinard. the chamber of commerceof Newberry has honored itself.

Mr. Kinard is one of the foremost citizensof the State. He has served as

president of the alumni of the State

university and is now president of the j
State Bankers' association. He is in

and of himself one of the truest and

best men in the State. He bears the

name of a noble father who was kill-

ed with his face to the enemy on tne j
14th of October, 1864. Capt. "Gus"

Dickert, the game old warrior who

penned the history of Kershaw's immortalbrigade, says of Capt. Kinard:

"He was one of the finest line officers

in the command, a good disciplinarian
and tactician, and a noble-hearted,
kind-hearted gentleman of the 'old

school." " The description applies to

his son, and we feel sure that the city
of Newberry will progress under his1

administration.
. .ii

Church Notices.
There will be no joint council meetingof the St. Paul's pastorate untilj

further notice. I
All-day service at St. Paul's on Eas- J

ter Sunday, also on Good Friday at;

11 a. m. !

Preaching at St. Philip's the fifth

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Y. von A. Riser,

Pastor.
.._

viir SW.F.Onp ssood plug mule

cheap. Also a few pigs. E. B. Setz-

ler, 2001 College St. 3-29-lt

CHOICE LONG STAPLE COTTON
SEED FOR SALE.Cotton from this

seed.ginned at private gin.was
bought for the Parker mills at

Greenville, S. C., last fall, bringing
IS 1-2 cents.the highest price paid
in Xewherry. Price SO cents a

bushel. Apply to J. J. Lane, Agent.
3-29-11.

J

COTTON MARKET.

Newberry. j
(Corrected by Nat Gist). 1

Strict good middling 10% ^
Good middling 10%
Strict middling 10*6 1

(By Robt McC. Holmes).
Strict good middling 10%,
Good middling 10%
Strict middling 10^

(By Summer Bros. Co.)
Cotton seecf 28*4^Little Mountain. *

Cotton 10% jjl
Cotton seed 30

TVhitmire. V
Cotton 10%

Cliappells.
Cotton 10% xi
Cotton seed 30

Silrerstreet.
Cotton
Cotton seed . .30

Prosperity.
Cotton 10%
Cotton seed 27

Pomaria.
Cotton 10% ^

SPECIAL NOTICES. I
One Cent a Word. No ad- I

vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

SEED SWEET potatoes. Prices, $1.00 fl
per bushel. Welch Wilbur. 3-26-3L H

NOTICE.I will sell at public auction
at Newberry Court House, S. C., on I
first Monday, the first day of April, <^1
one black mare about 12 years old,
also one black horse mule about 10 vj
years old.. This stock is sold under ^
mortgage given by M. A. Wheeler. 1
jf'rea. Harmon. 3-26-lt

KMTTING MILL HELP WANTED.
Toppers, knitters, loopers and sewingmachine hands. Best wages.
House rent 60 cents per room per
month. On April 1 we expect toJ|
double our present production
will need the above help. AppM
C. P. Rogers, Superintendent^!
Skyland Hosiery Company, fH
Rock, N. C. 3"26"S

SELECTED MARLBORO PBOLIFH^Hseed corn for sale. Price $2.00 per
Dusnei. vveica wiiDur. 3-2y-tr ^
NEWBERRY SCHOOL OF MUSIC |

Able Instrnctors !
Apply to Mrs. J. M. Kibler, Director.

1605 Main St Phone 23.
3-22-tf.

NOTICE. ^Street duty and dog tax must be paid ^
by April 1. J. J. Langford,
3-22-3t. Mayor.

FIXE JACK.Good, heavy-bone, thor- A

oughbred Tennessee Jack for service
at Summer-Wise Co.'s stock yard. i
3-22-tf. J

NOTICE.
Street doty and dog tax must be paid

by April 1. J. J. Langford, M
3-22-3t. tfayor. |
WHEN IX >'EED OF fancy groceries,

fresh meats, fish, oysters, fruits, cigarsand tobacco, phone 261. Cownpdir rnmnanv.

*

STALL FED BEEF AND TENNESSEEPORK, with other fresh meat3
of all kinds, to be had at all times
cheap. Telephone 320, or call on Mk
E. C. Bedenbaugh & Co., 932 Main H

St. 3-8-4t fl
NOTICE.1,000 bushels of pure King I

cotton seed, with red spots in fl
bloom, for sale at 2 cents per pound I
at home; 2 1-2 cents f. o. b. Chap- I
pells, in 10-bushel lots, or more. J. B
S. Dominick, Chappells, S. C.

3:8-4t-ltaw. H

I WILL BE AT POMARIA every WedInesday, and at Chappells every M
Friday afternoon. Cures guaranteed am

in all curable cases. Examination m

free. J. W. Sharp, Veterinary sur- M
geon. 2-13-tf.

K003IS TO RENT CHEAP.I hav* 3

or; 4 nice rooms to rent to party
without small children. Two blocks >

fr/vm snnare 1309 College Street.

Xew'oerry, S. C. Write D. M. Wells,
Hendersonville, N. C. 2-6-tf ^

A>*Y 0>'E desiring a Singer sewing
machine, terms cash or credit, can

get one by calling on J. C. Sample.
1-19-tf. i

MONEY TO LEXD.Money tc lend on

real estate. Long time and easy

payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.

9-19-tf. i

NOTICE. '
Street dnty and dog tax must be paid i

by April 1. *T. J. Langford, J
Major. m


